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Uditor, Lancaster Farming
iear Sir,

: want to extend my congrat-
tions to you on the splendid
icle in Lancaster Farming,
ho is to Blame for Surplus-
’ You did a wonderful job
I covered the situation very
sly.

This is a terrific problem,

o
Feed Companies
Merger Is Off

The Wirthmore Feeds Divi-
sion of Corn Products Company
today disclosed that the plan
for the purchase of its proper-
ties by Eastern States Farmers'
Exchange, Inc., has been termi-
nated. Granville M. Bond, pre-
sident ot Wirthmore said that
Eastern States had advised the
company that it had taken this
action “on the 'recommendation
ot our counsel.”

4-H Tractor,
Handyman Clubs
Hold Roundup

Prizes were awarded in the
4-H Tractor Maintenance club
and the 4-tH Handyman Club at
a roundup of the two clubs
last week m the Farm Bureau
'Cooperative building.

In the first year group,
Daniel Rohrer, Manheim Rl,
took the top prize followed by
Robert Blecker, Sheridan Rl
and Jay Wissler, Landisville.

Richard Buckwalter, Lititz
R 3 was tops in the second
year program. He was trailed
by Nelson Martin, Bphrata Rl
and Kenneth Lapp, Ronks Rl.

David Zimmerman, Remhol-
ds Rl was the winner in the
thud year competition.

Handyman, Richard Warfel,
Conestoga Rl, was named ch-
ampion in that club with lus
exhibit of a coffee table Jay
and Gerald Harnish, both of
Willow Street R2, were second
and thud respectively.

An explanation ot the tunc-
tion of the fom-cycle gasoline
engine won David Zimmeiman,
Remholds HI, and Stanley Lei-
ninger, Denver R2, the top club
tractor demonstration, follow-
ed by Buckwalter, who outlm-
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ed the working of the distribu-
tor.

Judges for the tractor pro-
jects and demonstration con-
test were two York County 4-H
tractor club leaders, Ralph Sn-
yder and Ross Markley, and
Burton Horn, Pennsylvania
State University Extension
Service agricultural engineer.

Top tractor and demonstra-
tor champions were awarded
electric drills by the Lancaster
County Implement Dealers As-
sociation.

Horn told, t factor club mem-
bers the state 4aH tractor pro-
gram would be revised next
year and extended to a foui-
year plan

He also said the 4-H tractor
driving contest will eliminate
the distuct finals this year,
permitting all county winners
to compete for the state cham-
pionship during Pennsylvania
4-H Days at Univeisity Park
next August

The tractor clubs have sched-
uled a tour Maich 25 of the
Caterpillar Co , York

Since 19 50, the number of
milk cows in the United States
has declined 4V2 million, but
the milk supply continues at a
lecoid late Aieiage milk pro-
duction pei cow has increased
tioin 5,314 pounds a year to
7,004 pounds

Market Egg Producers!
Get Off to the Right Start!

Remember the saying.

"The Way the Twig is Beat!",,,
Well, that applies to your pullets raised for replacements in

the laying house. Next summer's egg production costs and your
flocks performance will be determined by the way you feed and
manage your replacements right now. A cheaply built feed or a
poor program will NOT save you money. Only top production,
low feed conversion and low production costs per dozen eggs will
pay off.

No Matter Whose Chick Starter

You Use Please Bear In Mind

GOOD MANAGEMENT
IS AN

ESSENTIAL INGREDIENT
May We Suggest That ....

Early Bird No. 3 Fortified
Chick Starter.

And

A Good Management Job
Is A

Winning Combination For Any Poultryman
If C R D is your problem

fry wafer soluble Tylan confaining Tylosin,
a product of fhe Elanco division of

Eli Lilly & Co. available af

Miller
&

\\\> I//,/
'W fry. Bushong, Inc.

Rohrersfown, Pa.
Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

(Area Code 717)

"FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE"

and I wonder if dairymen can
afford to alt back and expect
the government to settle their
problems for them or must th-
ey do more for themselves thr-
ough their organizations.

I believe you will see more
milk history written in the next
two years than has taken place

last ten years. The milk
hearing now being held in Phil-
adelphia may be very critical.

With kindest regards,
S. A. Horton,
Mount Joy Cooperative .
Association

NOW GET MORE
QUALITY

AT HO INCREASE IN
WITH A NEW

PRICE

Girten deluxe o n
FARM COOLING TANK

FEATURING:
SPACESAVER SIDE OUTLET
ONE-PIECE COVER
NEW FOAM TYPE INSULATION
MOST EFFICIENT COOLING

CLARK ELECTRIC
R. D. 1, Kinzers

Phone Intercourse 708-8501


